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November 2018

Dear Parents/Carers

After school French club autumn term
After school French club will run on Mondays from January and then on Wednesdays from the
February half term onwards. The club is open to pupils in years 2-6 and new members are very
welcome. The club runs from 3.15 to 4.15. It will start on Monday 7 January 2019.
I am an experienced secondary school French teacher, now focused on primary work. At the club,
children follow a structured programme of French through fun activities. There is a busy mix of
conversation, games, competitions, role plays, rhymes, stories and songs along with some basic
grammar. We do lots of speaking plus listening, reading and writing.
The cost of the club is £3.50 per child, per session, payable in advance. Numbers will be limited to 10
children per session to ensure that each child can benefit from really personalised teacher input and
places will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.
If you would like your child to participate, please complete the permission slip below, return it to the
school office and make a payment of £42.00 (to cover 12 weeks until Easter). If paying by BACS
transfer, please do so to the following account: Mrs S Davies; account number 11217947; sort code
08 92 86, with your child’s name as a reference. If you prefer to pay by cheque, please make it
payable to Mrs S Davies or hand cash in to the school office.
If you have any queries, please do contact me by email at gadsue@btinternet.com.
Yours sincerely
Sue Davies
Mrs S Davies, French Teacher

GREAT EASTON PRIMARY SCHOOL AFTER SCHOOL FRENCH CLUB
I would like my child to join the after school French club.
I have paid by bank transfer / I enclose my payment of £42.00 per child for 12 weeks commencing 7
January 2019.
Pupil name
Year
Parent/carer signature
Emergency contact
number during club hours

